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A Montana Kaimin Special Section

National Champions

DAVE DICKENSON (left) and Matt Wells watch Marshall’s final 63-yard desggration field goal fall short, making the Grizzlies Division I-AA national
champions.

kay, so our pre-semester shutdown here at the Kaimin delayed our view of the Grizzly
championship season a month or so. Time ain’t exactly money around here. So if you
saw the game on TV, read the next morning’s paper and bought the T-shirt, we can’t
guarantee that you’ll see anything new. But if you have the championship articles from every
newspaper within a 300-mile radius hanging from your living room wall, or watch your taped
ESPN version of the game on a regular basis and still hold your breath before the winning field
goal, or put Grizzly toothbrushes (available at the UC) in the kids’ stockings and made at least
one threatening phone call to any member of the senior bowl selection committee who left
Dickenson off their list: this is for you. Enjoy!

O

P.S. Also, if you don’t know who the guys on this page are, you might learn a thing or two.

What’s Inside
Page 2 O Why Grizzlies Are True Champions
Page 3 O Andy Larson: Prelude To'A Kick

Page 4 O Marshall vs. Montana: The Game That Was
Page 6

Dave Dickenson: Simply The Best

Page 7 C> The Year Of The Grizzly: A Review Of The
1995 National Championship Season

Page 7 O Quotes Of the Year
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Opinion________
Grizzlies abide by rules of being a champion
Thomas Mullen explains
why a Grizzly national
championship was writ
ten in football scriptures
he football gods decid
ed the national cham
pionship this season.
No divine intervention or
sacrificial offerings, just a
simple weighing of values
and the subsequent crowning
of the Grizzlies as the best
team in Division I-AA.
The Grizzlies won the
national championship not
because they were bigger or
faster or stronger than
Marshall’s Thundering Herd.
They did it because they
adhered to a simple principle
that can be considered foot
ball’s equivalent of the
Golden Rule:
Play like a champion
today.
It’s a simple enough motto
that the legendary Knute
Rockne coined for his Notre
Dame Fighting Irish some
seventy years ago, but it says
more about what makes a
winner than a mere five

T

words have managed before
or since. The problem is that
lately the saying has seen its
meaning lost to an army of Tshirt-toted catch phrases
that rank “kick ass” above
character and image over
integrity. With a win that
demolished both modern pre
monitions, however, the
Grizzlies proved all other
maxims obsolete and restored
the very fabric of being a
champion that Rockne had
woven decades before.

Column by

numbly on the AstroTurf.
The football gods like that
sort of thing.

heaven had their logbooks
out. And they’re probably
pretty happy with how those
books tallied up.

n fact, those who really
pay attention to their
football scriptures may
have been able to see this
thing coming the week
before. With close to 10 min
utes remaining in Marshall’s
25-13 semifinal win over
McNeese State, a camera
opportunity for the Marshall
bench showed no less than
eight players jockeying for
position to point themselves
out as being No. 1.
Meanwhile, back in the sixdegree landscape of
Washington-Grizzly Stadium,
the most lasting image of the
Grizzlies’ 70-14 trouncing of
highly-touted Stephen F.
Austin was Don Read raising
a single, stoic finger to the
sky to signify his team’s first
berth in the national champi
onship game. Sure those
aren’t the kind of things that
are going to decide a national
championship, but you can
bet the game-winning field
goal that the folks in pigskin

s Dave Dickenson
made his way across
the field seconds after
becoming a national champi
on, he uttered a statement
that shows why he and his
Grizzlies deserved to come
out on the good end of the
game’s 22-20 score. His
words are now the closing
image on a nation-wide pre
sentation extolling the
virtues of NCAA football:
“We beat the best team at
home,” Dickenson soberly cel
ebrated. “Now wehe the best.
Yes!”
That’s not, “Now we’re the
best,” as if to snidely counter
the team’s naysayers; rather
Dickenson gave form to the
idea that it was just a matter
of time before he and his
teammates held the title of
champions.
It’s an idea they got
straight from the gridiron
scriptures.
Look in Rockne, verse 95.

I

Thomas
Mullen

eing a champion. It is
not just a title pinned
unhurt he was by showing a
on a player who wins a national audience the correct
big game, hoists a trophy way to dance up an unsports
over his head and sits
manlike conduct penalty. It’s
through a torturous number
UM’s Matt Wells, who after
of award banquets. It is a
being pushed out-of-bounds
character statement about a
following a five-yard gain in
class of player who proves he the third quarter, was nailed
is simply better than the
by Herd defensive back B.J.
ones that deserve the title
Summers, marking one of
runners-up. It’s Griz safety
Marshall’s three secondBlaine McElmurry, who after quarter penalties for late
leveling Marshall running
hits. Wells’ reaction?
back Erik Thomas, simply
Bouncing up and cheerfully
turned and walked away (no
thanking Summers for the 15
doubt with a small chuckle)
yards with a pat on the head
as Thomas proved just how
while the defensive back sat

B

529 S. Higgins
549-2790

Two Heads Are Better Than
One More Bowl of Ramen
Are you bored with your room and board?
If so, you need to check out of your Food Zoo.
And, check into Food For Thought and Second
Thought. We have meal plans that not only
give you a tasty, healthy alternative to cafeteria
fare, but also save you money.
Popeye, Botticelli, Thai and Chai.
With our meal plans you can enjoy any
thing off our menus—breakfast, lunch and
dinner—at both Food For Thought and
Second Thought.
Veggie Taters. The Santa Fe Omelette,
Popeye and Botticelli Sandwhiches, Thai
Pasta, Burritos and Quesadillas. M&M Peanut
Butter Cookies. Artichoke Garlic Bread. Buzz
Shakes. Espresso and Chai. And, lots, lots
more.
Plus we're open when you need us to be—
early, late and most holidays.

Three Money-Saving Options
Our most loyal guests deserve special treat
ment. That's why the more you dine with us,
the more you'll save. We'll even throw in a free
Food For Thought travel mug to our most fre
quent guests.
Not Just For Students
The Food For Thought and Second Thought
meal plan are also terrific for busy moms. And
harried professors. You can even team up with
your co-workers, roommates, or teammates to
purchase a plan as a group.
Guaranteed Satisfaction.
Great tasting food. Friendly service. We
promise both to all our costumers. So if at any
time you're not happy with your meal plan,
we'll refund the balance of your account.
So come on in. And check out the meal
plans with brains behind them.

A

MISSOULA, MONTANA
(406) 721-6033

Open daily, 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.

So much for so little. Read the Kaimin
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Larson's legacy leaves mark on Grizzly history
Thomas Mullen
Kaimin Sports Editor

In one fell swoop, Andy Larson kicked himself and
his team into Montana football history.
While his role in the national championship game made
him the stuff of Grizzly legend, Larson admits that his
season was not without its setbacks

nce it left his foot,
Andy Larson said he
he found Henkel doing just that.
had no doubts about the kick
“It was really the first time since
that made the Montana Grizzlies
my freshman year that I had any
national champions. He said he just competition,” Larson said. “I think I
wishes college goalposts were high
missed not having anybody there
er.
my sophomore year, because I’d
“I knew it was good,” Larson
miss a PAT and I’d be like, ‘Oh,
said, “but the ball was like seven to
well.’”
10 feet over the goalpost and I just
When it came time for UM’s cru
thought about [the referees] dorkcial Big Sky conference opener
ing me and saying, ‘Nope. No good.’” against Boise State, Larson said he
Montana’s favorite kicker a para was in the last place he wanted to
noid? For someone who’s been made be — on the bench. Henkel kicked
to walk the fine line between losing UM’s PATs during the game, with
and winning so many times, you
Larson handling kickoffs and even
could hardly blame him. Just as his adding a token 40-yard field goal in
legendary sta
tus in UM foot
ball history was
sealed by a sin
gle 25-yard kick
in the national
championship
game, it was,
only two years
ago when his
missed extra
point was the
difference in
Montana’s 4948 loss to
Delaware in the
‘93 playoffs. It’s
the life of a
kicker, and it’s
all but obliging
— even during
Larson’s most
momentous sea-

O

conference lead.
Larson never shared his position
again, hitting five of six field goals
and 30 of 31 extra points during
this year’s regular season. As a
sophomore in ‘94, Larson hit only
six of 13 field goals and missed five
extra point attempts in the regular
season before the McNeese State
kick.
“I think my confidence started to
get turned around a lot at
McNeese,” Larson said. “The compe
tition (with Henkel) helped a lot
and then NAU was huge. The
coaches always joke, ‘Maybe we

Larson’s
admitted
“rollercoasty”
year began with
an ankle injury
during UM’s
last two-a-day
practice just a
week before the
season began.
During a prac
tice kick, holder
Larry Tofanelli
went off-bal
ance to snare
LARSON CELEBRATES the 25-yard field goal that put Montana on the national championship map.
a skewed
snap,chang
ing his posi
the third quarter of the 54-28
should hurt your ankle before every
tion just enough so that Larson’s
Grizzly romp. Even though Larson
foot connected with Tofanelli’s knee
season.’”
on the follow-through. The result:
returned to kick extra points the
' Larson said the only thing that
an ankle hyperextensjon, three
next week against Cai-Davis, he
disappointed him about this season
bone bruises, and stretched liga
claimed it wasn’t until his game
was his lack of opportunity, caused
ments.
winning field goal against Northern by a Grizzly offense that put up a
“It was pretty messed up,”
Arizona in week seven that he final school-record 65 touchdowns and
Larson said. “I had to get my ankle
ly secured his job.
made room for just 10 field goal
taped the rest of the season and I’ve
attempts the entire season. But
never kicked, with that before.”
ith three seconds showing
don’t get Larson wrong — touch
Before he came back, though,
on the clock, UM was
downs work too.
Larson sat out the Grizzlies’ first
knotted up with Big Sky
“[Not kicking field goals] was fine
game and handled only kickoffs the
co-leader NAU 21-21. Just likeasthe
long as we were pummeling peo
next week against Washington
year before, in a quarterfinal play
ple,
” Larson said, “but I was wait
State. His replacement was fresh
off
game
against
McNeese
State,
ing for .a close game in the playofL
man David Henkel, who UM special
the
Grizzly
offense
had
mounted
a
and
I knew it would come sooner or
team’s coach Bruce Read had
do-or-die drive to set up Larson for
later.”
pegged before the year to give
a
possible
winning
field
goal.
And
It
came as late as possible.
Larson a run for the kicking posi
just like his 37-yard game-winner
tion. And when Larson came out in
against
McNeese,
Larson
trotted
on
hursday before the champi
week three and missed his first
the field and put away a 29-yarder
onship game, Larson was
extra point attempt of the year
to
give
the
Grizzlies
the
Big
Sky
practicing field goals in
against Minnesota-Duluth, he said

W

T

Marshall Stadium, relishing
the first artificial surface he
had set foot on since a game
against Idaho almost two
months before. Larson
backed up nearly to mid-field to try
his hand. He hit a 55-yarder. The
showing off proved valuable, as two
days later Larson would open up
scoring in the national champi
onship with the longest field goal of
his career, a 48-yard boot that put
UM up 3-0 in the first quarter.
“It was 47-and-a-half to be
exact,” Larsdh confirmed. “I was
totally confident from around 50.”
He was less able to explain his
37-yard miss just before halftime.
“I should’ve made that,” he half
smiled, half-grimaced. “I was really
pissed off when
I went into the
locker room and
I just tried to
get .it out of me.
Larson could
have saved some
steam if he only
knew how big
his shot at
redemption
would be.
With under
five minutes to ,
play and the
Grizzlies up 1913, Marshall
running back
Chris Parker
charged for a
26-yard touch
down which,
with the extra
point, gave
Marshall a 2019 lead and set
the stage for the
Grizzlies’ fated
last drive.
Larson said he
knew what
would happen
with Dave
Dickenson at
the helm.
“When they
went up 20-19 I
Bruce El /Kalinin
WBS fiSUrin8‘Okay, strap it
on, you’re gonna
be up here in a
couple of minutes,’” Larson said,
unable to fight off the grin that
broke through in mid-sentence. “I
knew Dicky would get down there.
It was just like Northern Arizona.”
And where was Larson when
Dickenson brought the Grizzlies all
the way to the Marshall 8-yard line
before bouncing a pass to Matt
Wells on third down to cue the field
goal team?
“I was just sitting there. I didn’t
think it was fourth down was the
thing,” Larson said. “It kind of
caught me off-guard.”
Then he jogged onto the field and
kicked UM into the history books.
“It was just the best feeling. It
still is,” Larson said. “I mean, I
know we’re national champs and I’d
imagined it, but I never thought it
would come true.”
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Montana
vs.
Marshall

By the numbers
t was some of the old and some of
the new.

I

Defense, kicking and a classic
Dave Dickenson drive helped give the
Grizzlies some extra baggage of the
trophy variety to haul home to
Missoula. The stats and stories of the
game are well-etched in college foot
ball history, but below are some left
over numbers that may or may not
have occurred to you scoring at home.
All aim toward telling the tale of a
certain Huntington, W. Va. afternoon
the way it was.
• Percentage of 32,106 in atten
dance who were clad in Marshall
green and yelling for the head of Dave
Dickenson when Andy Larson kicked
off the game at 12:06 (EST): 91 per
cent.
• Yards per play Grizzly offense
averaged on their first scoring drive:
2 1/6. Thanks to a Dallas Neil punt.
that pinned Marshall deep in their
own territory, and Marshall interfer
ence on Joe Douglass’ fair-catch punt
return, the Grizzly offense started
from the Marshall 43-yard line and
needed just 13 yards before Larson
kicked UM to a 3-0 lead with 6:09 left
in the first quarter.
•Number of reasons Marshall’s
Erik Thomas had for dancing
throughout the game: None, really.
Not only did Mr. Thomas kill one of
his team’s first threatening drives
with a 15-yard penalty for celebrating
his own waxing, he also dropped a
breadbasket touchdown pass, and
fumbled on his own 20-yard line to set
up the Grizzlies’ final touchdown in
the fourth quarter. The folks in
Missoula say thanks.
• Number of passing yards Dave
Dickenson put up in the first quarter:

26. Dickenson completed just three of
eight passes in the first 15 minutes
against a stifling Marshall defense
that showed early they were not going
to be another Stephen F. Austin.
• Number of Montana drives end
ing in a punt: 8. Marshall forced
Dallas Neil to kick more times than
he had in Montana’s three previous
playoff games combined.
• Number of yards netted in
Montana’s longest play from scrim
mage: 31. With 1:30 left in the half,
Douglass pulled in a Dickenson
screen and took it to the Marshall 25yard line. Two plays later, Matt Wells
scored on a 24-yard touchdown pass
to put the Grizzlies up 10-3 at half
time.
• Number of yards Dave Dickenson
picked up on 18 official rushing
attempts: 0. Of course, his being tack
led behind the line of scrimmage 11
times for a combined loss of 65 yards
made that total harder to reach than
it sounds.
• Number of points Marshall quar
terback Chad Pennington threw for
during the game: 2, for Montana.
Being pursued in his own end zone by
UM’s Brian Toone and Randy Riley,
Pennington ditched the ball toward a
vacant five-yard line. The refs called
it intentional grounding, the college
rulebook called it a safety, and
Montana called it a 12-10 lead with
seven minutes to play in the third
quarter.
• Number of times Dickenson spun
away from Herd defensive end John
Duncan during a single play on the
Grizzlies’ final touchdown drive: 2.
Dickenson’s most memorable scram
ble of the game turned a potential 10yard sack into a four-yard gain. He
followed it three plays later with a

one-yard touchdown flick to Matt
Wells, putting the Grizzlies up 19-10
early in the fourth quarter.
• Number of times Marshall’s AllAmerican running back Chris Parker
got the ball with his team down 19-10
and facing a first-and-goal on the
Montana 3-yard line: 0. Mysteriously,
Parker watched from the sideline as
the Grizzly defense stuffed Marshall
on three consecutive plays to force a
Tim Openlander field goal that pulled
Marshall to within six points with
10:05 left to play.
• Final score of Marshall’s rushing
yards vs. Marshall’s penalty yards:
112 to 109.
• Percentage of Grizzly defense
laying in Chris Parker’s wake after
his 26-yard fourth-quarter touch
down: 45 percent. Parker took a
handoff to the right side and left five
Grizzly defenders on their backs won
dering what kind of truck gave
Marshall their first lead of the game
at 20-19 with 4:45 left to play.
•Number of consecutive Dickenson
completions that went to Mike
Erhardt on Montana’s final drive: 4.
Erhardt receptions accounted for 46
of the drive’s 72 yards, including his
holding-on-for-dear-life 20-yard slant
on fourth-and-three with 3:14 left to
play.
• Andy Larson’s estimation of the
longest possible distance his game
winning 25-yard field goal could have
been kicked so that it still sliced
inside the left goalpost: “25 1/2.”
• The odds facing the 2,500 Grizzly
fans in the stands should the
Marshall fans have reacted violently
to the Grizzlies winning a national
championship in their backyard: 13 to
1. Thank God those West Virginians
are so friendly...
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£/Af RUNNING BACK Chris Morton (foreground) shares a post-game chat with defensive tackle
Marty Duffin.
GRIZ LINEBACKER David Sirmon brings Marshall quarterback Chad Pennington down for a 7yard loss in the first quarter, while safety Blaine McElmurry closes in. The fourth-and-one play
marked the end of Marshall’s first drive, which had the Herd threatening at the UM 40-yard line.
CORNERBACK MIKE Temple takes a late-game break on the Grizzly bench. Temple came up with
UM’s only interception of the game, stepping in front ofa Pennington pass just before halftime.

UM HEAD COACH Don Read and his Grizzly team walk into an airport rally upon the team’s
return to Missoula.

MONTANA QUARTERBACK Dave Dickenson prepares to unload a pass to Joe Douglass (fore
ground).
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Dickenson honors cap championship weekend
▲ Quarterback takes
home Division l-AA’s top
award; becomes second
player in Grizzly history
to have number retired
Thomas Mullen
Kaimin Sports Editor

ot a bad way to spend
three days — even by
Dave Dickenson’s
standards.
About 48 hours after dri
ving his Grizzly team to its
first national championship,
the senior quarterback from
Great Falls became the win
ner of the annual Walter
Payton Trophy, given to the
most outstanding offensive
player in Division I-AA. The
award also came with a 4
phone call from President
Bill Clinton and the retire
ment of Dickenson’s No. 15
copper jersey in front of
about 5,500 Griz fans, who
filled Dahlberg Arena the
night of the award announce
ment to cap off the most suc
cessful weekend in Montana
football history.
Dickenson, seated on a
stage with his teammates
behind him, received the bust
of Walter Payton from UM
Head Coach Don Read, who
dubbed the evening “Dave
Dickenson night” against the
quarterback’s protests. Read
also joined Dickenson on the
phone call from President
Clinton, which was taped for
playback through Dahlberg’s
speakers.
“I’ll tell you what,” the
president told Dickenson,
“that four-minute drive —
you may get a lot of pros who
want you to show them how
you did that.”
“Until they see my size,
probably,” Dickenson replied.
The size thing didn’t seem
to bother the voters for the
Payton Award, though.
Dickenson received 55 firstplace votes and 825 overall
points in voting done by
Division I-AA sports informa
tion directors — well ahead
of McNeese State’s Kerry
Joseph, who finished second
in balloting with 11 firstplace votes and 285 points.
Dickenson becomes the

N

l M HEAD COACH Don Read presents Dave Dickenson with the bust of Walter Payton, given to the most outstanding offensive player in
Division I-AA. Later in the ceremony, Dickenson's No. 15 was retired.

coaches and games that
fourth Big Sky Conference
quarterback in the last seven made up the 1995 Grizzly
championship season, but
years to win the award, and
they almost invariably
also the fifth quarterback
Payton winner in a row.
returned to honoring the
ownerbf thenight, Dave
Dickenson was favored to
win the trophy all year after
Dickenson.
finishing third in last year’s
“In his own inimitable
Payton voting behind current way, Dave Dickenson has
NFL quarterback Steve
done more for collegiate ath
letics and the University of
McNair out, of Alcorn State
Montana than anyone,” said
and Arnold Mickens of
Butler.
Dennison, before being inter
rupted by a 45->second “Dave”
The award was accompa
nied by a letter from Payton
chant. “The Payton award
himself and, along with a
announced today simply con
firms for the nation what we
Grizzly helmet, will go on
display at the College
knew, because we watched
Football Hall of Fame in
him excel on the field and in
South Bend, Ind.
the classroom. We’re proud of
State and local officials
what he stands for and what
including Gov. Marc Racicot,
he’s done for us.”
UM President George
Racicot seconded
Dennison and UM Athletic
Dennison.
Director Wayne Hogan spoke
“I just thank God he’s too
at the 7 p.m. ceremony to
young to run for office,” the
honor Dickenson and the
governor quipped.
national champion Grizzlies.
Even if the Payton award,
Their reflections and senti
announced that morning,
ments celebrated the players, was no mystery, the night

still held some surprises for
the top passer in UM history.
While Dickenson sat with
his family surrounding him,
Hogan unveiled a glassencased- Dickenson jersey
along with a poster bearing
the quarterback’s records
and accomplishments. The
presentation symbolized the
permanent retirement of the
No. 15, making Dickenson
only the second player in
Grizzly football history to
receive such an honor. Terry
Dillon, who played offensive
and defensive back for the
Griz from 1960 to 1962 and
later was a defensive back
for the Minnesota Vikings,
had his No. 22 retired after
his accidental death in 1964.
While the stands erupted
in cheers, the emotional fer
vor of the evening proved too
much even for the ever-composed Dickenson, who choked
back tears as he addressed a
crowd full of his family,
friends and fans.

“I didn’t think I’d be quite
this emotional,” Dickenson
admitted. “I’m just so proud
and happy to be in Missoula,
Montana; to be a M.ontana
Grizzly and to be part of this
team.”
The evening was punctuat
ed by tributes from his team
mates, including the 5-foot 6inch Matt Wells, who deliv
ered the story of his first
meeting with his freshman
roommate Dickenson from
atop a chair jestfully offered
to him by the grinning quar
terback.
“I looked at him and I
said, ‘This guy’s a bookworm,
not a quarterback,’” Wells
said. “I think he looked at me
and said, ‘This guy’s a horse
jockey, not a wide receiver.’”
Dickenson’s, current room
mate, tackle Eric Simonson,
even made it a point to show
one of Dickenson’s flaws.
“He can’t do the dishes
worth a darn,” said
Simonson.

Paving the Payton path
Dickenson’s Awards and Honors
1995 Walter Payton Award Winner
Three-time Big Sky Conference Offensive MVP
Ten-time Big Sky Conference Player of the Week
Two-time All-American Selection
Three-time Academic All-American Selection

Most Passing Yards - 558 vs. Idaho (‘95)
Most TDs Passing - 6 vs. Boise St. (‘95)
Longest TD Pass - 90 vs. Boise St. (‘95)
Most Plays - 85 vs. Idaho (‘95)
Most Total Yards - 574 vs. Idaho (‘95)
Single Season:

Dickenson’s Year-Bv-Year Statistics
Year Comp . Att. Int. Yds. T Ds
‘92 13
27
2
21
2
‘93 262
390 9
3,640 32
‘94 229
336 6
3,053 24
‘95 309
455 9
4,176 38

Dickenson’s UM Records

Most TDs Rushing - 14 (‘93)
Most Pass Completions - 309 (‘95)
Most Passing Yards - 4,176 (‘95)*
Highest Completion Pct. - 68.2% (‘94)
Most TD Passes - 38 (‘95)
Most Plays - 544 (‘95)
Total Offense - 4,209 (‘95)
Scoring - 84 Points (‘93)
Passing Yards Per Game - 379.6 (‘95)*

Single game:

Most Pass Attempts - 72 vs. Idaho (‘95)
Most Passes Completed - 43 vs. Idaho (‘95)

Pass Attempts -1,208

Completions -813
Passing Yards - 11,080
TDs Passing - 96*
Highest Completion Pct. - 67.3%**
Passing Yards Per Game - 316.3*
Fewest Int. Per Pass - 2.1%**
Passing Efficiency -166.2*
Most TDs Responsible For - 116*
Highest Pct. of Passes for TDs - 7.9%**
* Big Sky Record
** NCAA Division I-AA record

Dickenson in NCAA’s 1995 final rankings
First iq Total Offense - 382.6 yards per game
First in Passing Yards Per Game - 379.6 per game
Second in Passing Efficiency - 168.6

—Grizzly Sports Information
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Before the Thunder
• Game One: Sept 2, 1995
Montana 41, E. New Mexico 14
With late-game temperatures
approaching 100 degrees in
Washington-Grizzly stadium, UM
easily handled the Division II
Greyhounds, leading 20-0 after only
two offensive possessions.
Highlight: Joe Douglass, touching
the ball for the first time as a Grizzly,
returned a first-quarter punt 60
yards for a touchdown.

1995 Grizzly
Championship
Season Review

the air, with Dickenson throwing
three touchdowns and running for
two more.
Highlight: In a game dominated by
offensive statistics, UM defensive
tackle Brian Toone snuck in four
sacks and six tackles, including one
for a loss.

• Game Two: Sept. 9, 1995 @
Pullman, Wash.
Washington St. 38, Montana 21
• Game Seven: Oct. 14, 1995
The Cougars out-rushed Montana
Montana 24, N. Arizona 21
204 to -6, but the Grizzlies hung in
Andy
Larson kicked the game-win
the game for three and-a-half quar
ters, with Dickenson completing 33 of ning field goal from 29 yards out as
time
expired
to lift the Grizzlies to
59 passes for 322 yards and three
the Big Sky Conference lead. The
touchdowns.
kick
followed
a 68-yard DickensonHighlight: UM sophomore safety
led drive that began with just 1:14
Josh Remington made five tackles,
left to play.
blocked a punt, had an interception
Highlight: Griz safety Sean
and deflected a pass.
Goicoechea nabbed an interception in
Lowlight: An apparent 16-yard
the end zone just before halftime,
touchdown catch by Raul Pacheco
returning it 68 yards to the NAU 31was called back for an illegal “pick”
yard line. On the next play,
which occurred 20 yards from the
Dickenson hit Wells with a touch
play. The touchdown would have
down pass to put the Grizzlies up 14pulled the Grizzlies to a. 24-21 deficit
3 at the half.
halfway through the fourth quarter.
Instead, the Cougars blocked the
• Game Eight: Oct. 21, 1995 @
ensuing UM field goal attempt and
Moscow, Idaho
marched the field for a 7-yard touch
Idaho
55, Montana 43
down to take a 31-14 fourth-quarter
A 49-16 halftime deficit proved too
lead.
much for the Grizzlies to overcome,
despite a second-half comeback that
• Game Three: Sept. 16, 1995
saw Dickenson finish with 558 pass
Montana 54, Minn.-Duluth 6
ing yards and break five school pass
Dave Dickenson broke UM’s alling records.
time passing yardage mark on his
Highlight: With the Griz still able
first throw of the second half and
to catch the Vandals, Matt Wells
Montana played baby-sitter to anoth
became
UM’s all-time leading receiv
er Division II team, racking up a rare
er in yardage with a 9-yard catch late
228 rushing yards.
in the fourth quarter.
Highlight: Freshman running back
Lowlight: On the next play, a
Brian Gales, playing in a reserve sit
Dickenson pass went off the hands of
uation, stumbled in the backfield ,
Raul
Pacheco and was intercepted by
only to recover and bust for a 67-yard
Idaho’s Dave Longoria to end the
touchdown run late in the third quar
Grizzlies
last-ditch efforts at a win.
ter.
• Game Four: Sept. 23, 1995
Montana 54, Boise St. 28
It was supposed to be the Big Sky
Conference match-up of the season.
Instead,. Grizzly fans were wondering
if Minnesota-Duluth had extended
their stay another week. The
Grizzlies scored on eight of their first
10 drives (missing field goals on the
other two) and exploded to a 44-6
halftime lead in front of the largest
crowd that had ever watched a foot
ball game in Montana.
Highlight: Dickenson passed for a
school-record six touchdowns, includ
ing a record-setting 90-yarder to
Matt Wells in the first quarter.
Most telling statistic: Boise State
starting quarterback Tbny Hilde com
pleted zero of nine passes and was
sacked six times before leaving the
game halfway through the second
quarter.

• Game Five: Sept. 30, 1995
Montana 41, UC-Davis 20
The Grizzlies skated through their
last non-conference tuneup, averag
ing a school-record 9.3 yards per play
and rolling up 606 yards of total
offense. Dickenson threw three touch
downs of over 50 yards, but admitted
that he and the Grizzlies played
nothing better than decent.
Highlight: Matt Wells caught four
passes for 185 yards, including touch
downs of 56 and 61 yards.
• Game Six: Oct. 7, 1995
Montana 49, Weber St. 22
The top two passing offenses in the
country combined for 882 yards in

• Game Nine: Nov. 4, 1995
Montana 35, Idaho St. 21
The Griz defense held Bengal half
back Alfredo Anderson, the Big Sky’s
leading rusher, to just 66 yards and
made up for five UM turnovers.
Linebacker Jason Crebo had a careerhigh 13 tackles, four for losses, a pass
deflection and was named the
league’s Defensive Player of the
Week.
Highlight: Griz safety Blaine
McElmurry stopped ISU’s Robert
McBride just inches from the goal
line as the first half expired to pre
serve a 21-14 UM halftime lead.
• Game 10: Nov. 11, 1995 @
Cheney, Wash.
Montana 63, E. Washington 7
The Grizzlies clinched the Big Sky
title and gave the Eagles their worst
conference drubbing ever. Montana
led 49-0 after a first half where they
put up 407 yards and held EWU to
just 61.
When Things Are Going Right..,
Just before halftime, a 32-yard field
goal attempt for Andy Larson turned
into six points when holder Larry
Tofanelli bobbled the snap and tried a
zig-zagging desperation run that 15
yards later became a touchdown.

• Game 11: Nov, 18, 1995 @
Bozeman, Mont.
Montana 42, Montana St. 33
The Grizzlies made it a not-so-easy
10 in a row over the ‘Cats in a game
UM was trailing 25-20 in the fourth
quarter. Dickenson put together
three touchdowns in the last 12 min

utes to shake UM’s cross-state neme
sis and ensure a first-round home
playoff game.
Highlight: Trailing 19-7 with a
fourth down in the closing seconds of
the first half, Dickenson hit a diving
Joe Douglass in the end zone for a 10yard touchdown that narrowed UM’s
deficit to five points at halftime.
• Opening Round - Division I-AA
Playoffs: Nov. 25, 1995
Montana 48, E. Kentucky 0
The Grizzly defense saved its first
shutout of the season for the playoffs,
recovering five EKU fumbles and
holding the Colonels’ run-oriented
offense to just 137 total yards.
Montana scored all 48 of its points by
halftime, with Dickenson passing for
399 first-half yards.
When Things Are Going Right
Part II.., In the second quarter, a
direct snap intended for running back
Brian Gales flew over the heads of
both Dickenson and Gales, who raced
each other 20 yards into the backfield
to retrieve it. Dickenson won, and
tossed it down field to a slippery Joe
Douglass, who took it to the Colonel
1-yard line for a 17-yard gain.

• Quarterfinals - Division I-AA
Playoffs: Dec. 2,1995
Montana 45, Georgia Southern 0
The Grizzlies became the first
Division I-AA team ever to score
shutouts in two playoff games, this
time stuffing a Georgia Southern
team that beat UM 45-15 in the semi
finals of the 1989 playoffs. The Griz
defense held GSU to just 91 total
yards and five first downs, while the
Grizzlies racked up 629 yards and a
playoff-record 41 first downs.
Southern Hospitality: Two hours
after the Griz win, Stephen F.
Austin’s 27-17 upset of Appalachian
State gave Montana an unprecedent
ed third straight playoff game at
home.
• Semifinals - Division I-AA
Playoffs: Dec. 9, 1995
Montana 70, S. F. Austin 14
The Grizzlies were in that neverbeen-done-before mood again,
destroying the SFA Lumberjacks by
the most lop-sided score in Division IAA playoff history and putting up the
most Grizzly points in 71 years. In
single-digit temperatures,
Washington-Grizzly stadium saw its
biggest crowd ever sit through a sec
ond-half snowstorm to celebrate with
the Grizzlies after the game.
Dickenson put up 360 yards before
handing it over to the Grizzly
reserves, who were responsible for 21
of the Grizzly points as well as shut
ting out the Lumberjack offense in
the second half.
Highlight: Junior receiver Nathan
Dolan caught the first touchdown of
his career to put UM up 35-14 just
before the half. With the ball coming
UM’s way in the second half, the 23yard touchdown was a signal of
things to come.
Best Thing to Come: The Grizzlies
first appearance in the NCAA
Division I-AA National
Championship.

Griz
Quotes
“I don’t know about the pres
sure (being too great this year),
because I think last year every
one picked us to win the league,
we were ranked No. 1 at one
time. I don’t think people think
quite the same of this year’s
team.”
—UM Head Coach Don
Read on pre-season pres
sures.

“We’re not scheduling
Montana again up here, I guar
antee you that. I don’t want to
come back here.”
— Boise State Head
Coach Pokey Allen after a 5428 pounding in front of a
sold out crowd at
Washington-Grizzly stadium.

‘We will definitely be in the
middle of the target in all of
these last few games. We better
be ready because every team we
play could be at their best.”
— Read, before UM’s 5543 loss against Idaho.

“The defense is overlooked a
lot because of the offense and
how strong they are. That’s fine
with me. It’s fun to jump out of
the bushes and surprise people.”
— Griz defensive end
Yohanse Manzanarez, before
his defense ambushed
Montana’s first two playoff
opponents with shutouts.

“We kept the mindset that we
were just going to go in and have
fun.”
—Eastern Kentucky
linebacker Shane Balkcom,
after falling 48-0 to the Griz
in the opening round of the
NCAA Division I-AA playoffs.

“I can remember telling Dave
(Dickenson) when I was a fresh
man how we needed to set our
goals to win the national cham
pionship our senior, and he’d
kind of laugh at me.”
— UM receiver Matt
Wells, on his championship
hopes.

“I’m happy, but in the same
sense, I planned on winning it;
and I think a lot of other players
on this team did too.”
—Montana quarterback
Dave Dickenson, after beat
ing Marshall 22-20 for the
national championship.
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SLAB OF CLAY
It’s 4 a.m. Gumbo’s on TV. It reminds you of
a simpler time. Saturday cartoons with your I
big brother. You suddenly miss him. So you
call. He says, “You’re my pony pal Pokey/’
There ain’t a dry eye in the house.

Save The People You Cail Up To 44%.

Gumby and Gumby Characters are Registered Trademarks of Prema Toy Co., Inc. All rights reserved. ©1996 Prema Toy-Co., Inc.

For long-distance calls. Savings based on a 3-minute AT&T operator-dialed interstate call.

